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The trndet'sisned is directed to convey that t.e cove,.ninent of the peopre,s Republic of
BangJadesrr rrave t"."n prease<i io ir.,,11 vot* n,,,.,uo lr,,,i.or, Ararrr, gp"i" 7sg90800g7,sr-rperi'tendent of porice, Ii"i;;; r",ri",'brr.r,. i"r r.,r"*g'rr"Jori., pranning officerr(p_4), office ofRLrle of Law and Securiry r,rr,i,rii*,"bipur,,r-.r, or e"u..r,i.p,ng ope.rariorrs. IJN HQ, New york ror
02(two) years period from the o*t .ilJrirg under the ter.ms and c"onditions rnentioned Lerow:a' 

;H ?,H::""1,i'il:',;T,IJ1lj.',,li.,tecr as roreign service under the said roreign emproyer,

b' This period shall be courlted towarcls his seniority, annuar incrcme,nt of pay, reave ancr retir.ement. Nobenefit other than those stiptriat.a lr.,.i, ,rrorr u..,r. to irj,. ,",. this periocl. tf this perioctexceecls 5vea.s the, Lrnder BSR-34 Lis lien on n,s post r;, B*;;;;r|, ,rrurr .,i[r;d;illi decidecr by rheGovei'nnlent due 1o the speciaJ ,ratL"e or,r,..ur., riu,iirnri,rr,.o aLrtomatically u,.,a i.,. shall ceaseto be in Govern,ent e*ployrrent f.orn tire art. rorio*irgii," or* of completior., of 5 y"urr;c During the period of his servict ,r.,1::the foreign ernproyer, he wiil not receive any pay orft'.!ffiil::1(#?;['Jj,lavetinj utio*.,,.., etc ) or. reave r,o,r ,i,. C",",,,,,;;;, rhe peopre,s

' :qi,:iill :J [: ]:?: jin:"j[ 
fi :fi?,I,::ffiif:,]j,J,,o,.,,,, e rp,oyer wi,, be regL ia,ed

wiu be pavabre bv trrat 
",,,pl"v.,i No iiuuiii,/ i, ;:;:;;'";,1'JJJ.':;[,..":i.".J;i:::"; r;;leave ear,ed or taken a"ing-ior.ign emproyrn.nt rtuti 

',t.vorve 
on ,rr" cou.,n,nent of thePeople's Republic of Ba,glad-et;o;';ry organization ,nrr",l i, The Governrrr.lr, olthe peopre,s

I:liiff of Bangiade'l'";iii-;ot'recover anv reave sarary corrrribLrrion fr.o, trre fbreign

e All expenses to be incurred in connection with his joining the post r-,der.the for.eign emproyerrrrd foi' t'esLrntirrg itis, post ln su,,gl;i.rh arrer' .",;;;ii;r""i trre periocr or.For.eig,, Service wirlbe bortre eitJrer.by,the flo.eign 
"i,fioy", n, uy Jri,lseii"Jrring his ser.r,ice Lrnjer rhe roreigrre,rploye' he wi, crra.w rris ir"y rii ,tto*un..r, .ir.,'n.L, rhat ernproyer as per. rerrns ardconditions of his employr.,.ni ,ri,i, ,ir" ibr.eign ernployer;f' I'le will not be entitleci to t'ecei'e any leave salary rorm the coverni,ent of the peopre,sRepLrbiic of Banglacletr-, o, rro, J,,y o,gunirotion una",. it in respect of crisabirity Ieave o,accoLlrrt o1- any disability arisirrg ot'i of ti.,. ror.ifn't.rri.. with tlre foreign erirpioyer, eventlrotrgh tlre disabiliry r,ijht,nu,,,-r.ri'i,r.rf after,rr.',..,ninuiiorr of his for.eign service;g' DLrring the pe'iod ol his service witlr,-,]1."fo,:,ig. ernproyer, ire wiil not be entjtiecr 10 any;.'#n ltii]il J:1r'Xff[J,;:tr o t':is ra niri ,,',,,!'J^r.,,se or rr,e coue,]nlnenr or rr,e

h' The Govern'"t'l:.f^']': People,s.RepLrblic of Bangladesh wil.l nor involve irself in any way in
dete'mining his tet'rtrs and conciitions of se'vice -;ilil; ;;;ign ernpioye, or ln any oispute ofany kind arising oLrr of nis ro,.ign ,ervjce wirrr ;;; ;;;il ernproyer. However, he may be:i';;r:il:::1r'Y 

consula'legai or-anv othe'rorn orr,.rr,, ii,.,.cessary, as an or.clinar.y narionar

i He will regularlv pay his cont'ibLrtio,s 
l:.c:n:111/cont.ibutory 

provident FLrnd, croLrp InsurancePt'etnium anci Benevolent Ftrnci' riit pt',i., cont.ibutio,s anci lJave salary co,tributioris wirj be paidbv hirnself or bv h.is foreign ili;rl;; ;. *j* urr; ;;, ,=*.-,j.,.,, ro the Gover.nmenr Accour*he;Hilil#ti:lEt'"m#"['"^i;.ica,/Moror ivl.di.y.ie Loan/advan.. un,r'otr,., rohn or

P.T.O-2



-02-

j On terrnination of his service with the foreign employer he will lesutre the ciuties of his post in

Bangladesh Police within the aclnissible joining tirne; In case of his failure to repoft to his ernployer

in the Government of Bangladesh within 4 (four') weeks of expiry of the apploved period Lrnder the

for.eign employer', the period of his absence beyond the approved period rrnder foreign ernployer will

be tleated as unauthorizecl absence and disciplinary action will be tal<en against him on charge of
uuautltorized absence.

2. Violation of any of the terrns ancl conditions rnentioned above and also in tlie undertaking appended

Sere to may leac1 to cancellation of this permission and otirel'disciplinaly actions.

<- t)/2,v,
Dhananjoy I(r-unar Das

Deputy Sect'etary

Pl.rone: 880-2-957453 1

Mohamrnad Ashfaqul A lanr,

BP No. 7599080087,
Superintendent of Po I ice,
Railway District, Dhaka.

No-44.00.0000 0e4 0 t.o2'1.t^ tq4 g/' (D
Distribution (for inforrnation and necessary action):

L Foreign Secretary, M/O Foreign Affairs, Dhaka.

(Attention: Dilector Genelal (Consurlar) with request to issue note verbal).

2. Inspector General of Police, Bangladesh Police, Dhaka.

3. I{is exellency the Arnbassador., Arnerican Ernbassy in Bangladesh.

4. Director General, Imrnigration & Passport, Agargaon, Dhaka'

5. PS to Honoulable Minister', Ministly of Home Affairs, Dhaka'

6. PS to Secretary, Public SecuLity Division, Ministry of Home Affait's, Dhaka,

1. Director, Hazral Shahjalal International Airport, Dhaka,

B. Cliief Accounts Officer, Ministry olHome Affaiis, Segunbagicha, Dhaka.

9. Assistant Prograrner, Public Security Division, Mirristry of Hotne Affairs, Dhaka

Date: 15.11.2018

-{riiDhananloy t(Luhd


